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MOE
Overall organization & Process of the review & Report preparation

(Involvement of Stakeholders)

- Government Officials from MOE
- Related Ministries (Like DSW, Ministry of Science & Technology)
- UNICEF, INGOs, NGOs
Overall organization & Process of the review & Report preparation

- Conduct Meeting on preparation
- Conduct Consultation Meeting with the members of each Goal Area
GOAL-3

- Life Skills is broad.
- Difficult to get indicators.
- Used based on 1983 census.
Review Process
(Policy)

- Formulated EPIC & (18) Working Groups.
- Working Groups are currently working (their respective) areas.
- TVET is also included in CESR.
- EPIC & CESR Teams are collaborating to develop on education reform agenda.
- Formulated new policies, guidelines & strategies for TVET by 2015.
Enabling Factors

- 120 Technical & Agriculture bias school.
- Home Economics for girls.
- Technical skills courses are provided in 20 concerned Ministries, Local & International NGOs & Private Sector.
Constraining Factors

- Lack of proper guide line.
- Management mechanism
- Regular Support
- Recruitment & Training
- Some schools are functioning but not up to the expected target.

2 May 2014
Constraining Factors

- Establish Institute of Technology
- Producing semi skill workers become less.
- Not match with the needs of the nation.
- Poor in networking among Government sector, private sector and NGOs.
Lessons Learned

- National EFA Targets for EMIS was neither in NAP nor Mid-decade Assessment
- Life Skills based education has a relatively long development history in Myanmar
- Life Skills has the highest coverage rate in Primary Education. This is a major achievement.
Lessons Learned

- UNESCO contributes in conducting workshop, training, financial supporting & technical assistance.
- Reinforce a stronger network among government sector, private sector & NGOs.
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